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at good bread. mimmm
That's the kind you get when you buy the Washington Steam Bakery bread made in Greensboro. We use the best of
flour for our baking thereby giving you good wholesome food. If your grocer can't supply you phone Ho. 672 and our
wagon will call each day. Look for the RED LABEL and you will be pleased with the bread yon eat. Have you' tried
the Tokoma bread? It's fine. We ship a radius of 200 miles from Greensboro giving fresh bread and delivering it
fresh. There's none better. Patronize home industry. 0 & :'

;;

Just a Little Bit Bet-te-r

Than the Other v
Fellows Make.

The Bread and Rolls
of Honor

Butter Bread, Tokoma Bread,
Domestic Bread,

Homestead Bread,
Vienna Bread, Crimp Bread,

Graham Bread, Rye Bread,
Pocket-Boo- k Rolls,

French Rolls, S. B. Rolls,
Concord Rolls,

Sweet Buns, Coffee Cakes.

Send us your mailorders and they
will be filled promptly.

Agents wanted ererjwhere to han-
dle the Greensboro made bread.

Why do yoi bny bread 36 hours
old when it reaches here, and shipped
300 miles, when yon can get it hpt
from the ovens of the Washington
Steam Bakery, running night and
day. j

Sa'l

WASHINGTON STEAM BAKE
Local and Long Distance Phone No. 672. Greensboro, N. C.
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serh aioag th barroows trasL aadtha better af it ia that bet. Tha kiag

and a big party of Honolulu folk wantAsks Divorce from Col. Dimmickmm SNUBBED 5 tn ana ot tna Interior island mats ia

"OK atJTOAT TOJtX
bfy last trip t th tUta settled m

aotarminatiaa avnr again' t biad ary
aabT ta work on fluaday.

apart altqgotbar from ua" raligient
sonspiea aad I am mut wall aware that

Hilo ta as. the race.

sis f tha aoaiae pulled nil ra
aada of Hit Vaiaanss house the manor
was sitting on th at.pa aa osol aa a
suentnW and enjoying a mess of pal,
that starchy barn root stuff aha Kana-
kas sat IV af ta ponies bad artpssf
dead ia their gnat saTert to nrtaka th

"Th king picked out a huge, sinewy!

BT Kanaka, a atan about thirty,
Wb enslaved aa a State af the pbraa asay

ma opea to th grbea of aortaIhaina, oa taa ialand of Maul, far a
number of years, to aaaay tha tank of
beating tha noraaa. "tight KaaakaafaaAJntta ruanAtiom lasorebs of neopls think that th aomediaa,

otually with th stark or a faotory
arkar, U all tha hattsr. nhvaicallr and.

SWIFHllflNERS

Wonderful Performers at Long

Distances. According to

a Naval OfUcer.

made tha start oa bora, beok on native
ponies bred from Janerieaa aaynaaa

m ntavwani vntnviniu
fa, pm h uraa aid. ossraliy, for ra rest frosa work an tbd

oa.ata.ta.
I M Melw ,i

strong, tare footed, nippy little deila,
thoroughly used to dinibing on the bad

sompleUly than eootampWi ta hor--
1t t. Adaural rtbl arosDact from a mir.hr bkriaa -

avra roads.
The kiag and Us party had goaa am

to taa veloante aeuaa. at tao top of point of vtew af toiling for a wool
'

FWolvamorith. flatunUr and SuadaT. 'Rilauaa, ia ooaoaaa oa tha day

tw fdafriaal tiislamit.
"I'd Utr to aea seen tha Kanaka

rnanar ant into th aantast th next
tfan tbanVs a Marathon. Id wta a bat
for myself."

fcTED fXX Ijooo
v T WAITlttSBVWiri

orwteh. Cams, Jury tv-- Th rwaaaaos
of Wfllam Hoary Jmuinga, aoeiety aiaa.
eportamaa and boa vrvaat, who sloped
with Bridge aV Ooiltna, a nrafty wait-
ress tn th Sbatnokot House, has ended,
after a trM tnor than thr veata.

Ust rriday, through bar attorney.
Shield 6Mslds, th yamng wis
brought two auK. In ona aha demands
UOjOuO af bar mastiend ..

wrth nsvar a break ia th deadly a ;
aotony. Harry Lauder, in London (Eiar- -

to aea the finish of tfaa race and ta be
oa hand to greet tha winners. I was

"Tha big to do that ia being triad,
about 1OngV.at and Dorando and Hajea
and tiie reat of theaa Mamthon run-

ner, give, me mora or leaa of a tired
feeling," obevrred a ahiaf pettj officer

asal ait-oia-anvora? a party ot man- - o war a man from
one of our old wooden packets ia tha

tjan of th sups, tram sifuadeon,
tt tow nek in help settle th stria
HM tno fcin pkntaasoa haburoia.

Cat MlMI ma km looked forward to
try th iMtn tk. belief Mug that, u
ft Ssymsalaalii of IK. Jaouieet govern- -

ha would prornpUy mm t. thsirSt Ml snips aad am, sawing beu
al stem this hsflef through the promises

grfthaw Mm.

A recent nowar ahnw et naiifharbor of Hilo to make the ride ap to
Kilanea aooa after tha ktag's s scars' toin tna navy who naa aon. a lot ol enua of rosea, aad it was stated that 4M

aw rarletios have been added t th
great roe family in three year. A
aearty black rose waa shown with th

ing amoiw the Paclfltf- ialanda, aotording
to the 'Waahington Star. "Tired,'

I know for a aura thing that they
are not, in epite of tna dope that', writ
tan about them, try thing lika tha faat rose would be brought out soon.'of sftisirug e their ally,

th adumal paomytty asubbed eat punnar. in tne wotidV ThayVa

Jenalage1 dissiitd bar oa aortf M that
he baa ninos failed to anartrrhnt ta her
snport and that an month bvtar hs
publiahod a aotios to ta erTeet that
hs would pay a bills aaatraeosd by
her.

rot runnera Kani.ka mea down In tha
Hawaiian lalandt. for eampla, that IDntueed to aiWw his mi nuinureTCD o nn iebe willing to rart.tfele a oriuae pay off0hcrs liberty or to aeeapt any Jmwm.

fcssiuntiona to sodas faaotioris, paid par w efy . Taa msrts isuiTIn the saoond suit she demasula ISO.- -tnralar fcnmtKu ta the enrwwise sed
among fae Jijiuiw and In Ml hie

ikma Biased hhnaelf squarely ia op

000 of Mrs. William F. Hill, mother of
Jennings and a matron in th smart set
of New London country, charging her
with having alienated the anWion of

pIUnB to Mm aciUWirt and on th. aid.
tn anm.iW ouauJ mimi1 Urnno, aid th. bar aon from the nlaiatut. SOtl BY MUWtSTS EVEimttttRf

aea the finish.
"The road from Hilo am to the era ter

of KiUuea has bean greatly improved
aims that tlma, but ft sura was ona
bad trail than. It was only wide enoturh
for ona wagon, and It was a climb of
about SO degree all Mis way. The trees
that lined the road used to gat blown
across tha trail ia big windstorms,
and the coach drivers counted it as
part of their job to jump from their
seats ovary time they came to these ob-

structions and shoulder them out of taa
way. This work had all been onrefully
attended to in advance af tha root by
order of King Dare, aad it kookad like
a pips for the ponies, for sH of these
ponies had made tha run upon the a

canter many a tame.
The king didnt aak for any handi-

cap allowanc for bis runner. Th.
Kanaka runner toed the serateb with
tha horses, aad they got off together
at the orach of tha gun.

The' horaea distanced the runner from
the jump and be allowed them to dis-

tance him. Ha just took up his steady
lope and let tha eayus get away out
of eight ap th staop trail. For tan
miles the hers were so far above him
oa tha trail that ha could nt sea hid

k.,f 'Ar5Vlv . tf. 'K-A"V--T '

hp iiitiWH Japamw
TU W tmi a Ward blow to MaAtae

Md Ma crova. aad th. T.eU of it can
V tow In til. wa mall growp. at
IMItan aa Uang th. ttrilrrfl' ramp.
Mnd ntaruli to tt plactationa, whrre
AyT aa. ailing (or war.

Ktm aditr of th. nawapaper nf th.
Wkara, tk Xlppa Jlji. dvrlr th. Uat

VVto daTi tv port of tb Japanrae sqiad
BB aaad. bitur attack upon the .d

Read the Old Reliable I
Iit! r t.t

al, triquftri lntn thi. St tb fact that
aditor. of th. oth.r j.panmi. paprri

limtrd to din. on tli. flaahlp aid

could make ail of theac A(ara-tho-

runnera look like alumirtmin milk
tick eta. ,

"The 6rat time I e.r hi the Hawaiian
lalanda I vai a" appr.ntKW in tha
navy, and it waa at that time that I aaw
one of thoee Kanaka runnera beat a
lot of good hore- on a thirty anile up-
hill run.

"Happened ia HS!, when 'Dave' Kakt-kau-

aa the old timer, around Hono-
lulu call him yri, waa king of tha la-

landt. At that time there wm no
telrphones joining the ialanda aa there
are now, and gnvernmeat meaaagea and
mandate were carried from ialand to
ieland by the inter-ielan- eteamthipe
and ruslied into the nterior of tha atlaad
by these Kanaka runnera.

"All of these Kanaka runnera eould
keeri up a dead lap. ail dy and all
night without er retting a nhtuta.
They were the King, mrsaengera, and
they simply did not know what getting
winded or tired roeaat.

"King DtTe Ki tkana thought a heap
of these runner, of hia, too. Ha

tturk to it that they eould go
fatter and further than boraea orer tna
rough Hawaiian roada.

"In thia he wat diaputad by a num-
ber of the nhit- - attarhea of hia court.
Kalakaua wagered $1,000 with hia white
courtiert that he could pick oat a run-
ner from among hia Kaaakaa who would
get from Hilo, on the main ialand of
Hawaii, to tie crater of Kilanea it ia
called tie burning lake of Kilanea a
dietanca of nearly thirty miles, quicker

Tim tnaj of the rtrlk ltadr U dra

US.. KUTH C. DIMMICK

teg n and h tnkrr tr eommoiic
Lf to retUixt that thir organlutton It
wwwWfM to prntav thmii j"hU is hr

tolivritkg effn and thtr hT boto brafft mane during thr Ut vrek
Ijfiall7 the ntilr thing that prp

Vttti h rrtrn tn wvrk to,iv t ninety

fr mt of th men i th an ttiat a

Tifiin V Mlcrtcd man la. iul ik ft.

Wife Charges Caueltv, Insufficient Support, and Names
Officer is Prominent in

Rifie Practice Association.

nor hair of them, but this Kw knew
how to wait.

long before th hotel aallad tttel
Half Way House was reached ta boraea
began to coma book to hia, and tha
Kanaka waa just brswing along than j

wits, toe sams long stride hs had started
with. Hs waaat evv--a takana abort
breaths for himself. He stooped an at
a spring beside th road and took a
couple of naouibAila of water. The
eayvees warn np ahead a bit, blowing
their heads off, for they'd been going!
at a dip that they'd novar been waahad
to before.

Tiv miles from th taish the Kanaka;
forged ahead of th boraea aad tt waa
only a romp for him th reanainder of
th distance. Hi took k position for

union Kcpuoiican
WINSTON-SALEM- ,. C.

Has stood at the front In the battles for Re-

publican Policies and Principles for

38 Years
Gives all the News at One Time; Political,

National, State and Local.

Printed Weekly at $1.00 a Year In Advance.

Keep up In tha procession, and send your
subscription at once to

The Union Republican
WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C.

In hr prition, Mra. Ditnmipk allrcra
that ah. and Colon.l Dinrmii-- wra mar-nr-

bj the Rt. H.nry X. COadco at
tha httr'a raidnr, DwmbCT 17,

Wanhinflon. D O, Julr 24 Mra.
Knth t' DKmriirk. a prom. in. nt fiin ia
1h Tnitilarr t of Va.hiOfrton. aif. of
CM Elwird J. limral(. w1 for it-p-a- j

T.ar. h baen ona of t h. lead
i'4 offer, nf th. National Rifl. Prar-in- .

A.ormtirTK todar brought puit for

JBO. Th.T Iivl at th. J,ogan hot.l
m and thatna ui.rmpia apartmc

' Ocil anartm.nta on

el vct Iwwil j, bmr n ;nihlf. f

taWfr loraltT to th hmI keing
A ontit supmiu-f- l of )U r
farU anj sign o! diimiTrrtion and the
4MI CKpraaAiiv r,j dnre to larrmdr
MR mvinliately lotted f!fr hv tht--

dan. Th loArtei" vr pnnr'iMl'j
fUSftbUrm, tnp' ard men of vtim th
aVWf Japaaece aiand in irat f "i In
Knt of thia, bowai pr. th1 mun i nf
svfWvtv is ormentlT dimin;hinj

Thm pToapaet of ta atrike
iurtivr is prtkMy crar

Tha ua M flour upon a larg- a!f
M the food rf f h Chineaa dpponia
Vot its pnr a cfmparfti with nee

HM ric cbraprr than flour for the
a food raJue. t h CUinpaa prtar

lio. It la tnerefAra inntiTa of prsino
My and not prefero? for flour Viiat

".nta floor

than horte and rider eould make etna
trip. The court i era anapped the King
up on this proportion at ercn money.

"It looked to all of the white ami
dowa there aa if they had a lot of

th reat of tha journey about a batf!
mile ahead of the panting aad axhaaistadof tha Ceil anna tin. 06. and ra

tion.aidad Ib.r. nntil tha
That W hnTw4 horaea, and a stack to am long, assy

not uphill lop Ik a man wound op for '

a woek or so of that sort of thing.

nnMuta diroror, naaiinf a fo rnon- -

il.nt
In h ll (lt in th. Buprm Onurt

.if thr Dutrirt, Mra DmrnilcV, in addi-
tion to naminf o rwpond.nt, allege
cni.ltr and in.nfn.irnl aupport

Th coup!, partad m Wareh, lflOS, ftt
tiat tim. Mr nhwnlnk fearing th

- W proparly
aupportad bar aiaoe rh.iT- marriage and
that ea rarimia ocaaiona, ha tntd her
craallr ia alao allwi ia tha patition

rie aervr art tnem get any nearer to
him to th naisa. When only a salt re-

ntalned. th Kanaka riders of th horse
spurred and whipped the beast with allda., 1M:, ia apwinnllr atatad aa a data!

lently assaulted bar and- - knocked bar
dowa."

Mrs. Dinutiok aaks taa eoart for aa
Absolute divorce from her husband and
temporary alimony pending tna daemon
of the court and a reasonable stm for
ntsoraays foes aad atber aaata.

their might, but it was no as. The,pnm.ni tb.v hMd at the tcil and
fotte if NVw York, rh.ra aa ia bow
ngigti is Uterary work.

irrnn me a.icnnant DocajB. very
brutaj and aaraf cd toward tha plition.r

I wivawal aaf aauac wbataoavaK, and rk- -
Meats Hak

asal thnnapegps beamanl bbawiM s FU trriMTTaa'-t- n


